Study of the microbiological environment within long- and medium-range Canadian Forces aircraft.
Because of a possible requirement to carry patients with highly virulent communicable diseases, a study was undertaken to observe smoke patterns within Canadian Forces transport aircraft. This was followed by the quantitative evaluation of the spread on non-pathogenic organisms disseminated within a Boeing 707 and a C13OE (Hercules). Thirdly, an attempt to recover respiratory tract viruses during transatlantic flights was made. Smoke patterns showed that an infected patient should be placed at the rear of the aircraft. The spread of the nonpathogenic organisms in a 707 indicated that contamination was largely confined to the rear, except when the aircraft was in an unpressurized mode. In the C13OE, contamination was shown to occur throughout the whole aircraft. No respiratory tract viruses were recovered during the transatlantic flights. It is essential that a 707 should be utilized for aeromedical evacuations. If a C13OE is being considered, then a portable self-contained isolation care unit is mandatory.